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Rialiuui Ul'SUiiri!,

For ovor the rircini; wnrld they go )hero
limniKint nuui h:

And the iimihm tuie hi ua ebb and flow
tuo way of in will li.n worn.

rho r!i?id hiliway; r!r.".:ghtly ras8 7 t'18
tieiits wiireconoiled,

Cut tlie wanton pnlh over dimpling grasa
escape, like a joyous child;

For nature tcidecly dock, tho way that
leads to her .ecret heart

As a mother would tempt her babe cuay
the iirat few atepa apart

And the footpaths dance over hilltops coo),
dividing th eolden broom,

Lovingly Bearing the peaceful pool and the
humming clover bloom.

Fern-wav- clearing in woodland deem
(with the thrush and the veene
near)

Where the lovely fugue of the wild flowers
kcepa its niytum tiiro'out the year.

T'. y nre 'v to the f 'vy, the
tn ih,.:, or tiie clua.ug UcLoivb

Or tie ..!! -- t town np ow the hill, or
the litiv.d wncie tue uulcU cows wail;

For umlor the joy that moves ua so, like an
innoci'nt child a at piny,

Are the huiinui need anil the human woe
that nuik in the patlia

Bird and b.owom hnve mnde them sweet-scen- t

of the fragrant soil-- But

each was carved by the patient feet of
daily toil.

Like leveled lances point the rays ss the
bent forms come or go,

Nor heed the hush of the dawning days,
nor the peace of the evening glow.

Little can nature, mother dear, with her
softest wile or plsyT

The listless brow of the toiler cheer who
sj'aas wraf Jit from break of day.

But we, we follow the pteasant way of
pains we ha v ever borne,

Reaping the joy of the footpaths gray that
labor's feet have worn.

. The Criterion.
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A Hero An Involuntary Trip
Into a ; Fever-Strick- ea Country.

- i'; 4i ' 'HISS FLORENCE KENAH.',

Fioreneo B. Keaeh, 3 Maria street, Ottawa, Out., writes
' 'A y tnontAe ep 1 caught a severs cold, which etttlei en my lung

and remained thore m persistently that I became alarmed. 2 took medt- -'
c(n ictfhout beneH, nta my digestive aryani became wpset, and myl
Aeail and back began to ache severely and frequently.

-- IwasadvisedtotryPeruna, and although lhad lit tie faith, 1 fell to--'

Hlbk that I teas, ready la try mnytktng. . It brought ma blessed relief at'
, and I elf thai I had the right medicine at last. Within three week

1 uu'oompleiey re(oreti and have enjoyed per ect health since.' "i now have the greatest talth in rerun." F. X. KMSAIT.

Sk.

Reliable Frlck Engines." Boilers, all
Sizes. Wheat Separators,

BEST IMPROVED SAW KILL ON EABTfL",

Large Engines and Boilers supplied
promptly. Shingle Mills, Corn Mllla,
Circular Saws, 8av Teeth, Patent Dogs,
Steam- - Qevefwere. FtM yW lHgliw a,
Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue.

A "Wtilte Star" Boggy pRFp,

1

On Inly 4th we will vly,, hil, dn ot oor
"WU11K STAR" Top BuKKlM to th, porsoa
aoaiiioslna the sroatost number of Snsllsa
words (rtwa letters oontalned In the sentence ii-

"WATCH THE WHITE STAR BUGGY."
Anyone who will deyote an honr each day to

this pleasant study ean win the buggy. . .

No eondltlons to oomply with eioept make
np tne net m worn,.

ir this offer U not nndeniood, any mrry
doaler In jroor town who he, the ageney tut'
U1,"WU1TS BTA&" Buggy will giT you m

fiortT of ihe rulrt.
When yoa hr msvl oat your list of wordi

frlTo them to our agent In your (own, who will ,

end them tout, i
On July 4th we will notlfr every eontentont

r

u A'ass Alice Bailey, ol u
Atlanta, Ga., tells bow she was
permanently cured of Inflamma-

tion of the ovaries, escaped sur-

geon's knife, by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"I had suffered for three years with
terrible pains at th time of men-

struation, and did not know what
the trouble waa until the doctor pro-
nounced It inflammation of the
ovaries, and proposed an operation. -

" I folt so weak and sick that I felt
sure that I could not survive, the or-

deal. The following week I read an
advertisement in the paper of Lydla
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable-- Com- -

in such an emergency, and soFound to try It Great was my Joy
to find that I actually Improved after
taking two bottles, and la the end I
was oured by it. I bad gained eighteen
pounds and was In excellent health."

Miss Alicb Bajutr, 60 North Boule-
vard, Atlanta,
st atxf Ittsr snslss ssmilstasts cannot is

fTbe symptoms of Inflammation
and disease of tho ovaries are
a dull throbblna; pain, accom-
panied by a sense of tenderness
and heat low down in the side,
with occasional shooting; pains.
Tho region of-pa- sometimes
hows some swelling.r
I T7PP

. cartridges and shot shells "

are made in the largest and '
best .equipped ammunition
factory in the world, r--i

AMMUNITION
of U. M. C. make U now
accepted by shooters as
"the Worlds standard" for

it snoots veil ?n any gun.

Tour dealer ulls it.

Th Ualoit, Mtlllo
Cartrido Co. .

Bridgeport -

waive the nafne of this piper when
writing to aavarusere-iA- t, lu, 'usi ,

By A. 8.

la. said that every man has a
spot In bis eye. SometimesInthink that I must baro a blind

in my brnln, aud that the dis
asters and the sufferings of humanity
get beforj It, Floods and earthquakes
aud epidemics devastate the earth,
but they make little Impression upon
me. I read tho headlines In the news-

papers, and when a man asks me for
a dollar for a "sufferer" he generally
gets It; but I lose no rest worrying
over his sorrows. , '

It may have been an unconscious
sceklnj after an antldoto' for my en-

tirely practical naturo that attrnctod
mo toward Julia Mnitlaud. Julia was
beautiful, ' young aud romantic, . and
did not seem to desu any cor'
for .her disposition In tlio.

v

alliance, .with mo. X , riomarry me bnee, nnil declined
I continued ta vl'' f ...3. .A Will.. I . ..
the full appro?- - 0( her father, and
with the fulllutcutlou of asking her
again. 1

ghe toIdjBSe when she did so th'at she
me and liked me, but that

she could never, under any clrcum-stnace-

be happy with a man who
could appreciate nothing but the sor-

did side of life. She sata she had
noticed h.nt when I looked at a paint-
ing always valued It, took Into con-

sideration the reputation of the artist,
aud then guvo my opinion upon it.

It was Jnst 10 o'clock when I left her
bouse....! bad. time to go down to the
office and finish up some correspond-
ence, which tha luonght of a few hours
with ber bad made to seem of the
most trivial Importance earlier in the
evening.

We kept a light In the office all night.
It looked a trifle brighter than usual
as It came peering over the ransom,
but I bad a genuine start of surprise
as I opened the door with my key, aud
found Ransom, my bookkeeper, aclil
busy..' He looked np as though he hod
had been expecting me.

Duane," ho said, "here are some
i"Mr. that I think ought to be attend-
ed to at once."

I sat down and looked the letters
over. The matter waa much more seri-
ous than I had' Imagined It could be.

DUANE.

take this sort they have, so far north."
And then, turning to the boy. she asked
for tho key,

Ten minutes Inter ho had returned
from tho house where the last operator
lny dead, witlMhe big door key, and
we were let Into tho aweltering, dusty
little box of a room, which seemed
to roe m It it still held traces ot the
disease. I opened the windows to
make the girl comfortable, and sent
the ltoy out after some Ice water and
some lemons. Then I remembered
Bomcflilng.

"Say," I ciitjed to him, and I went
outside and as&ad him where I could
find the nenres" nr.., .. , , t

Ovah th' Vinvehn." pointing
a illltPU UVU8H.

i--
lan vcto'ss" the sti.'vollowcd

leisurely by the boy, and fotuflJajjiy
r.ay into a bare room with a bUWH

across It, and perhaps a dozen bottles.
A portly man. In soiled yellow IlneuJ
was dozing In a chair. I awnkene
blm. :

"Have yon any crisald. f
"AYho'got It nowt' ' he asked, wl

start-- - ; '

"Got whatf '

' !The fevab. yes, sab, Tve got plen-
ty, salt;" and he went Into another
room, "aud brought out two greenish
bottles of tonic.

"It's the best medicine tbali Is fur
It. Who's got It? The misses bring
down tonic, but lt'a no sich brand as1
this?"

".No, I suppose not," I said; and then
I Asked after Ice, but I found that be-

yond the supply held by the "uusses,"
there wasn't any In the town.T

I took the bottles and went back
across the street, followed presently by
the boy with the waterv :'

"I can cool It," the girl said, and she
sent the boy back after an earthen jar
of water. 8he wrapped It in wet cloths,
put the bottles In It, and set the whole
in the window

"What's that message of yours?" the
asked. I found she bad already Intro-
duced herself to the other offices along
the line. I sent it telegram to Ransom,
telling him In the office cipher of my
plight, and Instructing nlm to make
someBjsagaaieii j. nhpm .gettlngjac- -

rbufof the fix I was In, without saying

wbo the winner in nd number ol wordi4-i- t
An that "whit a ar lit h n.iw. . ?"- -

c.vs:: i --o
In grain a:ul f. 1 & ; u

street, Akron, O., naiuo tho following
ttuUu.imt lu 1 i; he saul: "inT
since rho Civil ar I liavo bud attacks
of kidney and bladder trouble, decid-
edly woreo during the Inst two or three
years. Although I consulted physi-
cians, some of whom told me I was
verging on Brbjht's disease1! and I was
continually using standard W "edlcs,
the excruciating aching Just across the
kidneys, which radiated to tho shoul-
der blades, still existed. As might bo
expected when my kidneys were In a
disturbed condition, there was a dis-
tressing and Inconvenient difficulty
with the action of the kidney secre-

tions. A box of Doan's Klduey rills,
procured at Lamparter & Co.'s drug
store, brought such a decided change
within a week Utat I continued the
treatment The last attack, and It was
particularly aggravated, disappeared."

;: ThtM Tears Altar,
Mr. Boles soya in 18W): "In the

spring ot 1800' I made a public state-- '
ment ot my experience wltb Doan's
Kidney Fills. This remedy cured me
of a .terrible aching In the kidneys, In
the small of my back, In the muscles
ot tho shoulder blades, and In the
limbs. During tbe years that bave
gone by I can conscientiously say there
have been no recurrences of my old
trouble. My confidence In Doan's Kid-

ney Fills Is stronger than ever, not
only from "my personal experience,
but from the experience of many oth-

ers in Akron which have come to my
notice,"

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mr. Boies
will be mailed on application to any
part ot tbe United States. Address
Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N, T. For
sale by all druggists, price 60 cents
per box. '

,

THE NATURAL LOCATION.
"Mamma, where Is the month" of the

Mlsvlsslppl RiverT asked Lucy. .
- "I know," aald little Johnny, look-
ing up from his play, "It's wight un-

der Its nose." Little Chronicle.

The Monarch of the House.
Wives rule the husbands, children

rule the wives and the cook rules the
whole bunch ot them New York
Press.

' Bnthlno; the Bluk.
- Youni mother, naturally feel anxious
about the baby's path. It Is best to begin
at six weeks to put the little one in the
wator, first folding soft tow il In the bot-
tom of tho basin. Use only Ivory Bonn, as
lowy ot tha highly colored and perfuupd

snivaro very Injurious to tbe tender skin
of an ttrfttflfc Eleanor It- - Parker. .

Some peopliHre family tree,, and oth-
ers ar-- i content itVcubber plants.

Otoe K.wart. Vsnoo.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

eom that there is at least on drsuded JU-ea-

that science has been able to euro. In alt
Hsstairw, and that Is Catarrh. Hall', CatVrh
Cnro is th only podtlye euro sow knows to
th medical fraternity. Catarrh Del nit a eon- -
stltutional dlseiiM, requires s MnsUtntlonitri
ItMlnnl Itnll'a 1, - - i. .n n - W

Bally, aotlng directly a pon th blood and im(?

eoui surface ot th system , thereby dostsOy-a-g

th foua elation of the disease, und sjfra
the patient strength by building up tli6oon-KtltoM-

and assisting nature la dokg Its
work. The proprietors bayo so mnohnlthui
Its oar, tiro powers that thoy offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that It fslj to ourJ.
(Sand for list ot testimonials. Address

P. J. Cmssi Co.. Toledo, O,
rjotil oy urugftlst,, 74
uuii s fomny mis are th yt.'
When people are proud ot their teeth it

Is sometimes false Bride. -

"My wifehadadeep-seate- d cough
for three years, i purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
large site, and It cured tier com-
pletely."

J. H, Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, off
coughs, except deep ernes!

The medlcint that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years "Is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

.Tins sues; Uc, Mb, II. All trmtsts.
t

Cimntt roar doctor. If ns says taku It,
thea do as h, ssyt. If ho Will yna not
lo Uks It. then dont tak, II. II, knows.
Loots It with him. w m wiiilns.

J. C AY fcH CO., Low.U, Mass.

A

Fat Field
makes a fat purse.

A fertilizer without
sufficient '' ' 5

Potash C
U not complete.

Oat books sra eompWti trsatlst
a ftrtiliuro, written by

aw, who know.
Writ, lof then.
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y Pi t had Jilted mo, or re
fused to marry mo, the iitht I started,
but I can hardly any that I valued life
much the leas. I am going back to
try It over again." i

"What is the matter with your Fan-
ny Martin asked. "You seem like a
very respectable person. The Presi-

dent of the C. A. & 8. seemed to think
you were a reliable man."

"I am. I am too respectable. She
says I am .'practical.' For example,
she says that all I sA in a yellow fever
epidemic Is Its effect on trade."

"And you came down here to nurse
and show her betterr ,.

"Not by a great deal!" snld I em-

phatically. And then I told ber exact-
ly how it all happened. .

"And she wants a romantic lover?"
T suppose so."
"Ah!" said Fanny Martin,

1

It seemed to mo that men looked at
me oddly, and shook hands with me
more heartily than usual My friends
are serious, hard headed fellows, a
good deal like myself, not much given
to effusive expression; but one of them
actually called me a hero.

It Is very seldom that Indies visit
my office, but at I went In I saw a
gleam ot summery apparel. A mo-

ment later there wag a rush and a sob,
and Julia, actually Julia, was In my
arms. ,. -

niy dnrllng girl?' I said., "What la
the matter? Is your father 111? ; la
anything wrong?"

"Not Mot 01), suppose ycu had died!
And It was all my fault I should bave
driven you to that dreadful death!
Oh, I know you saved bundreds ot
lives, but what would that have mat-

tered to me!"
"Julia, my child," I said, "will you

tell mo what Is the mattor?-- --

"I know you didn't wont anybody to'
know It, and I am rightly punished
for having driven you to it by all this
publicity. I am so proud of you!" Aud
Julia, Julln wbo had scorned me, ac-

tually put ber ; d cheek
against my own, and then kjssed me.

. I turned to Ransom. "Nov? tell me,"
i!d I, "what all this is about." -

his .pen between ills teeth,
copy of a New xork

the BTraday before which
ached ourTbsyn. He turned
Ned page, poIutPftVout an ar-n- t

back to work.--J sat
'.dir. , 'VI the experiences of one of

i onng women correspond-cntsr"vi!f""iia-

volunteered to go at
telegraph operator to the yellow fevei
Infected district. Half the letter wai
token up with the noble
of tbe young millionaire business man
from Ohio, Alfred Duane, wbo bac
brought not only his personal servicei
and sympathy, but his wealth and in-

fluence, to aid the sufferers. He had
buried the dead with his own bands
and that spinster became at the touct
of this pen a beautiful girl, supported
In her grief by Alfred Duane! And
then of a strong man wltb a broker
heart, hiding bis own wounds by minis
tering to others, risking the lite be n
longer valued because the woman hi
loved had denied blm bis heart's de
sire! The letter was signed "Fannj
Martin." New York News.

,. BIRDS WITH ODD WAYS.

Barrowlng Owls, Ostriches anil Homad
ItQUilan.

Ofoufse nil birds :;ve in more

less close relafToiTotbe earth, lur
some are peculiarly assouaica witT
It, or depend upon It more especlall)
for certain requirements. Net the leasi
Interesting ot these are the burrowlui
owls. These, unlike their tree or towei
haunting relatives, make their home
underground, digging tbelr ttiuuels to
gether, and laying tbelr eggs at the
farther end. Here In the darkness the
little owlets are batched, and here they
are fed on fat grasshoppers and mice
until they are able to climb, up and look
upon the world for thenuelvo., it It
curious that these owlr, which ot all
their family would seem to bave tbe
best practice In tbelr youth for learn-In-

to use their eyes In tue dark, are

oof nocturnal, but dig their burrows,
catch their food and do their courtlnp
In broad daylight - -

, Ostriches may be mentioned as typei
of birds which bare found It so good
for tbem to spend tbelr lite In running
that they are without too power ol
flight, aud are never able to rise above
the ground "winged creatures" of th
earth, not the "air." V- - ;

"
-

The bird which Is ol
the earth earthy lives In the far anti-

podes Australia and the Philippine
Islands. It Is the megapode, or mound
builder, and has the curious habit ol
burying Its eggs In the ground or lu
a mound of leaves and dirt, leaving
them reptile-lik- e to' batch from tht
beat generated In tft pile of decaying
vegetation. It Is thought that the par
ents never see their offspring, whicl
are fully feathered when they leav

the egg and able to dig out and fly ai
once. This unusual development at

birth Is made possible by the great
amount of nourishing yolk In the eggs
which are very, large in proportion t

the size ot the bird. Tbluk of a mem

ber of this class ot birds, made tc

spend Its life partly in the air, hatching

in a tightly packed, damp mound o'
earth six feet below the surface! Wi
cannot censure the parents for shirk
Ing the responsibilities of Incubatlor
when wo think of the enormoui
amount of work necessary to colled
such masses of rubbish, which measur
sometimes 00 feet In circumference an
fourteen feet In height. Of "course, thli
la not collected lu one year, but It Is
great undertaking for birds no large
than our common grouse. Thus w
see man cannot take the ovedlt of hav
Ing first used an nrtlflclal Incubator t(

hatch the eggs of birds. O. Wllllnn
Beebe, Curator of Ornithology Net)

York Zoological Society.

Chinas, Careful Bnynrs.

Of one thing the American uiauuflic
turer should In particular beware
namely, of the delusion that it Is possi
We to pass oil a spurious article oi
the Chinese as the lanl thing. Tin
Chinese are very careful in siiiniilltij
the goods they I)"?, nml they taki
milium? for gr.-i- I on receiving tie

t ut in e ( i.HU'T pal lent H

examining tea u to lu d out If they an
i i i g t ) i it 1

a t'. ii.t- liey l a" J

CTIV.rier to V
' I

mmill
Ina IL!UaJtti

IlajW11 --tor"nvnT- arrived at the

Tired MotHer's Touching Story of

Jinxiety and buffering.
4

Cuticurjft Brings Blessed Cure to Shin
Tortured Baby and Peace and Rest .

to Its Worn Out Mother. '

ft

' ;!! ii I! i:i Ti..-
-
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bought a bottle to try. I am pleaned:
that I did, for It brought speedy relief..
It only took about two bottles, nud 1:
considered this money well spent

"Yon hare a firm friend In me, and I'
not only advise its use to my friends.,
but have purchased several bottles tot
give to those without the means to buy,,
and have noticed without exception
that it bat brought about a speedy cure
wherever it has been used." Miss Roar
Uerbing.

If xou do not derive prompt and tat-- 1

luctor?ejH from the nse of
Peruna, wnteTIWflWvto Dr. Hart man.
giving a full stateuieirtor your case.
and he will be pleased tovSHJou bis
valuable advice sratls. -

Address Dr. Uartman. PresldenSfifi
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

Humors of Congress.
The March Century publishes the

first of two articles on "Humors ot
Congress," by Francis E. Leupp, who
has gathered materia,! during several
years' experience as the Washington
correspondent of a New York daily.
Mr. Leupp claims ' that Congress i

rarW3rrWPwt' 'nHsm ta
no ind." One of the many capital sto-

ries' he tells is of Speaker Reed.' f
low much do you weight" a fel-

low member once asked Reed. " ; '
' "Two hundred pounds,' he answered.
"jshaw!" exclaimed his friend. ''Ton

weigh' mom than thab!'v; '. u . -

"No saii KeedVeolemnly; "ao gen-

tleman weighs more than two hundred
'poujnds." - ,

V f :;y
CURE BLOOD POISON, CANCER. '

i
Aching Vonc ShtfUnc Fatn., Itahlag

jSkln, Pimpls Ktln( Bore,, Etc.
irywXireT'imples'oi '6ffcn!ire up- -'

tions, Splotches, or Copper-Colore- d Erup-

tions, or ruh on the skin, Festering Swell

ings, Olands 8wolkn, Ukers on any part
of the body, old Bore., Boiil oita--d
Pains and Aches in Bones iZx-iu-

ti

or Kyebrofeflnnr-pa- t, persuUnt Son
rr,ti "Ji,or Throat, thert you have

iunn . Talc, TVitnniA. Itlnofl B,lm
a.iS1.) Soon all Sores, Fimples and ErojH

tions will heal perfectly. Aches and Pains
ccaae BwelliB tubside and a perfecttnem
to return eurende. B.B.B. cure. Can-ce- re

of all kindX5apDur.ting Swelling,
Eating Sores, Ugly UhVrm, after all also
fails, healing ths sores Jrfectly. If yon
have a pereiatent pimple, rart, swollen
glands, shooting, stinging paint, take Blood
Balm and they will disappear before they
develop into Cancer. DrugguX $1 per
large bottle, including complete direction!
for home cure. - Sample fuse by writing
Blood Balm Co., 10 Mitchell St., Atlanta,
Ga, Deecrib tronbl. and free medical ad-

vice sent In sealed letter. ,t'

The only secret the average woman can
keep is the date of her birth

FITS permanently eured.No fltaor nervous-neuari-

first dA. oe ot Dr. Kline's Great
KerTcllestorer.ta trial bottleund treatise tree
Dr. S.H. Klixb, Ltd., 981 Arch 8t.,FUlaMl'a.
' Our aint are like hill eollecto! They
generally had as out.

Mrs. Wlnalow'B SoothlngSyrap for ehUdm
teethingoltenth, guma, reduoee InOamma
llon,allayapaln,eure. wlwl oollo. 26c. abottlo

The dead beat considers himself is luck
iie maaagea to get in debt.

- lamsurePlao'sCuretorOonsumpUonsaval
my life three yean ago. Mm. Tnoaus How
till, Maple Bt., Korwloh, V.t., tub. ll. iVf).

The wind is' tempered to the ahorn lamB
everywhere except in the atockjmarket.

Economy u the road to wealth. Pr
KAU Faiele88 Utes i the road to econ-
omy.

It 'j quite natural that the father of
twins should be lacking iaepose. .

, NOT ON THE MENU.
One day, when my brother wrn a lit-

tle boy, my grandfather waa a guest
at dinner. That afternoon a neighbor
said to my brother:

"You had for dinner,
didn't your

.
. ,

. "No, air," waa the, prompt reply, "we
bad turkey." Little Chronicle.

Szziht Ceres torrh.
A Combination of Herbs, Omoked in a

Plre, Cures Catarrh of Head,
- ' Nose and Throat

SAMPLES MAII.SD FREE.

Contains No Tobacco and hi Pleasant
i. and Easy to Use.

The fact that the smoking ot tobac-
co is Injurious to the health is no ar-
gument against the use of Dr. Blosaer'a
Catarrh Cure In a pipe, or In the form
of cigarettes, as this remeuy contains
no tobacco or any Injurious drug.
The effect of a remedy applied direct-
ly to the diseased part is much bet-
tor than the uncertain action of medi-
cines taken Into the Etomich. This
la the philosophy, profound as it Is
sample, of the treatment of catarrh
wdli It. IllORfier's Catarrh Cure.

It Is the only known remedy that
can penetrate the recesses of tha head;
tiiroitt anil Iium-s- , ho ilmilil remei'.y

Y

j
t
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It is no wonder that Mrs. Helena Rath was taken sick,
Single-hande-d, she did all the housework and washed, cooked and j
mended for her wtisband, Hans, and their six children. ..After a

plucky fight to keepTffhcrJfi ry '

in 1902 she took to her bed. WhatfofiowTJWfrtoid toy
who called at her tidy home, No. 821 Tenth Ave., New York C

' if t6m12N should (Ware of contract-- 1

l 1n catarrh. ' The cold wind tod
rnlii. slush and mud of winter are es-

pecially conducive to catarrhal
Few women escape.'

Upon the (first symptoms ot catching
cold l'eruna should be taken. It forti-

fies the1 system against colds and ca--

ijSrfSttQhig T "
1 one young

Mlao Rnu fjerlilnr TTalTOPnlflr WCl-

nlv wninnn nf Prawn Point TnrtSJUd
'she' writes the following: ' "

"Recently 4 took a long drive In the
country, and being too thinly clad I
caught a bad cold which settled on my
Inn, and (which I could not seem to
shake off. ) bad beard a great deal of
IVruua for colds and catarrh and I

Colds Cured
2 'Lndrfppe and Neuralgia Banished
9 X 'i ' THR USB OW

2 CilPUDirJE

tn, - mml0tm SiMiii
tenn'm stampe4 C C C lever soil b balk,

Eewnre of the dealer who tries to tell --

- "aomrthlng jnrt 13 good.'

0a?i9
SHOE)

UHioai MIDI
rt. . Doiialmm mmkma mud mmlle

mnrm nmn'm tioadyamr Vt'elt (Hand- -
.....iW . mtinrnm than MV mthmr- -

tnnuiamurar m mm IMTI- -

$25,000 EEWAED
wilt b paH to anyon who
can diayrovo Uila BtAtanwnt.

IlnraiLse Vf. L. Douglas
lsthelunfntiDftnafacturer
Le can bur cheaper and
TirtMiui-- e his shoes t ft
juwut vim viiaui vvuor mu- - a
corns, which enables him
to lswk-'ttJtt.- -

cqu.ii :in evi
vrnj Hn(we soia eiso- - , j t ;v
whorp for $i sad $5.00, MJ ' rf-- i ...3
ci of latmintr the bottom-iote- a produces bo-lu-

iy jium leather; mora flexltl and will wear
lust .tir th, liny other tnnnnm In the world.

'i i! wiirm have more than doubled the past taut
yenr, which proves lta superiority, why cot
fcivs) w. X Voua-la- ahoes Strlel end sTe money,
JNntlrn lnrree ! (Wmi l,0, I

lu Burine.i lMSSelee: Stt,04,a4.0tM' Amtnof VSJ.Aeo.SAO.TVtnFoarTeftn.
W. U DOUOLA 14J GILT EDO! UNI.
Worth cVOO Compared with Othr Make a.

7M best imported arti American leathtrg, Hyl'$
Patent Calf, feame, 6ox Calf, Calf, Vid Hi 4, Can
Colt; ane National Kangaroo, Fast Color

Cin'rlV BnuliM have W. I, DOUOULfl
name and pries atamped 6a bottom.

SMoet h mat, S5. extra, Jlltu. Catalog free.
HV. 1m J0 UCtLAS, IBJK9CSLTON. MAM.
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POMMEL
SLIOTER

HAJNEN ADVERTISED

AND SOLD FOfi A
QUASTTR OF A GNl'JU

I IKE ALL

1bibmit of Ok bat
iterlk silKcltorirtow.
full; oumnteci and oM kH

TK K IO IMt

l s:cn of is:t ns

, A SOUTHER WOMAN. TOO. AS18
to know yoetf yon love Flowers, Send
rif imfcand the eemes of era of your
frin.tn who Ict riowera, and I WlU

Band eu a beeQiifvl

, ASPARAGUS

"iff Iii.ii ERH FEES
Hftp a fn'-n- i womaa who H helplnf

'

AliSS tALLIE WATSON,
'

h The Boullum Woim. florlu, -
KKXI'HIS,' . TENNESSEE.

DROPSY
js p ii,i.irn sniMiia'iy tvr twatrf

'T V With tii nicst woe U art .4
I ' i HiTeooxouiQaT luuus- -

awa cues,

It II Atlanta, Qs.

1 ! J
in n. jumI I nm fl

UO lloui iu Hllll II Mllli.,

.JI i.- -
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CSTil yM write . enelete MtUM tr rcnly.
ATLANTA BUGGY C0. tliU,orB!g.

rentant. Chearmat rood
on Earth for Shoop, Swine,

Cattle, etc ,
Irmtemnh sine uynv mi Met
aUur. touto, wjt .boot wp.

Dllllon Dollar Grass
S IHll pnlil.,1, oia.wr-l- n wwy

oeo

Gtuid4w per Kit

J Porthlo Notloo nnd lOo,
OV "Mil Sic f.ubif .ml 10 y.rm Sm,

IvT U,IUIW110M.
iiunii rn.iLi.iri jliu vv., .

bagy

the directions, bathing Clur
patting that nice Ointmi ii
sores. ' j

"1 wouldn't have belli
my baby'would have beei'
a little thing like that K
sudden, mind you. J.lttl.
but so eurcly. Charlie si
got more pence by day, I
sleep by night The sor
dried up and went away
never forget one blessed nlgU"-"- "

I went to bed with Charlie beside
me, aa soon as I "got' tho supper
dishes out of the way and the older
children undressed ; when I woke
up the sun was streaming in. l''or
tho first tune in six months I hod
slept through tho night without a
break.

" Yes, thRt fnt little boy by tbe
window is Charlie, and hi, skin is
as white as a snow fluke, thanks to
the Cuticura ltemedies. 1 think
everybody should know nlxiut the
Soap and also the Ointment, and if
it is going to help otl.er mothi-r- a

with sk'k babies, po ahead and pub-
lish what I have told vou."

MUS. HhXiiNA EAT II.

i

anything about It I wanted to sneak
back without being quarantined.

"What Is your name?" I Afkcd the
girl, y.., -

"Fanny Mnrtln," she said. '
w .

"Well, I am going te bave tbe auswer
to my message sent to you. I am not
anxious to bave people talking about
my being Cown here."

"Don't want your right band to
know, eh?" v '

But I made no explanations.
... v -

Suddenly Miss Martin came running
down the path.

"Come in here, quick,' the said,
and went back ahead of me. I fol-
lowed her Into an square
house, with a wide ollclothed ball, and
thin balustrade stairs, which she lljht-l- y

mounted In the room was an old
man who had fallen back on bis pillow,
dead, his face drawn and yoll&w with
the scourge. Standing by bis aide waa
a tall, sallow woman, who I am
ashamed to confess-ev- en In that me
ment presented, herself as a familiar
figure, I bad seen ber counterpart on
the stage bundreds ot time) as the
typical spinster. There were even tbe
glasses and the keys, and tbe bunches
of skimpy curls behind the ears. She
was looking down at her father In a
bard sort of dumbness. .

"Tbe servants have gone," Miss Mar-

tin said. "There la nobody to do any-
thing. It la lucky you are here."

1 did not stop to contradict her, but
set to work for humanity's sake to do
what I could. ..

One of the sorrows of those times
was that the dead must be bnrled so
quickly, I took a lantern, went out to
tbe burying ground, and bunted "up tbe
family lot Wltb the assistance f a
negro man, whom Miss Martin discov-
ered, I dug a grave. We went back to
tbe town and found a coffin, and in the
early summor morning we burled the
dead mam -

As we came out of tbe graveyard I
stopped Fanny Martin. .

"Have you been to the officer 1

asked.
"Tes, Indeed." .

"Well, where my message r"
"There wasn't any." v

"The deuce!" I said, and Vnlked on
"back with her. The spinster lady lin-

gered by her father's grave. Miss Mar-

tin seemed Inclined to stay, but I knew
she could do no good there. I took her
by the arm and led ber back to the tel-

egraph office, and dictated some mes-
sages that would bring answers.

I left her clicking off a long message
to somebody.

It wag almost dark when a knock
came on my door, and the grayish
negro boy put bis head In and followed
It by the rest of his body, currying
a yellow envelope. It was from the
superintendent, telling mo be would do
what lie could for n:i, but no feared
I tfbvud b" slopped, as quarantine
wnajSrery s:riet
'If I (lout pet out, tnv wny veil

will be sure to get vour tn!e." I t:iid to
I v ' u Ail I,. i 1 I

f if ' 1 isnt
i i i I i a i

lit i hi
t ' I 1 i

to save the two or three thousand dol-

lars Involved was for me o make a
trip to a city In the northern part of the
State. r;vi;;;.':w'
i "There is a train at mldnlght-- or
fcair-pas- t. Why don't you take that?"
Sanson) suggested. ;.,.';-.'- . i r:

It seemed the best possible thing to
do. I walked over to the hotel where
I lived, packed my satchel, and In an-
other bait hour waa waiting In the
station for my train. I took ont aomc
papers I bad brought along with me,
and went over them while I waited.

After a provoking delay the train
pulled ont and soon I ordered my
berth made np and turned In for the
night"-- ;;..-.,,..- ..,,

It was 10 o'clock next day when I arose
and dressed myself. I didn't think to
look out of the window until my toilet
waa completed. I knew about where
we would be at that boar. Already the

f Inks breete ought to be rushing through
the car, and yet It seemed sultry.

I Walked out In search ot somebody
official and met the conductor. .

'What train la thlsr I asked him,
rather excitedly. '

He looked at me In bewilderment
"Ain't you one of 'emT
"One of what Isn't this the train

to Clinton? Where are we, anyway?"
The conductor looked at me stu-

pidly. -

"You didn't offer no ticket," be said
Jlnnlly.

""No.l didn't. I showed the porter
my pas-he- re It Is-- and told him to
tell yon about It, or to take It and
show It to you, and let me go to bed."

"Oh, him!" the conductor said, pluck-
ing at' nls beard. "He can't read. He
supposed It was like all the rest-tbe- yve

all got em."
"All got whatr I fairly shouted at

blm. "What are yon talking about?"
"Young man," said the slow fellow,

solemnly I found out afterward that
he bad been chosen for this mission on
account ot his cnlm nature "you are
on a special train, carrying nurses and
doctors to the fever towns. You are In
quarantined country now, and how you
are going to get back I don't know."

"Oh, 1 11 get back," I gnld, cheerfully.
"Just let me off at the next town, and
I'll find my way back."

"I wouldn't do anything rash, If I
were you," he said.

It was a very still little town where
I stopped. There wai.ouly one other
passenger for that place a slender girl,
with a clever face that looked too
young for A nurse's. I walked briskly
down the empty platform, hot with
sunshine, and exuding a strong, smell
of rosin from tuc new pine if. e

was a black slsn over one of (he
closed" doors with "TelogrnpSv-.Otllco-

In white letters. Inshlo there was a
"click, click" of Instruments, but the
door was Iorked.. A nesiro lad came
lomislnjf' round the corner.

"You needn't try to get in th.ill." ho
said, Importantly. 'The opera tiih lie's
dahL Th' fevnlrs got him.'

"Isn't there anybody In tins town
Who can send a uiess.nreY" I Inquired.

Tie-r- was ti touch on il.v unu. 1

"I hired a Ar, to mind the chil-- -
dreo and to do whatever else ahe

. oould- - I oouldn't stay in bed loug.
Sick as I was, it waa easier for me
to orawl around than to lie and
worry about my little ones, 80
1 got up after a few days, and let
the girl go. I had noticed that she
had sores on her face, hands and
arms, bat I paid no attention to that
until Charlie, my yoongest, began to
pick and scratch himself. lie waa
then ten months old, and the girl
hod paid more attention to him than
to any of the others. Charlie was fret-
ful and cross, but aa be was cutting
teeth, I dldnt thick much of that
Eren when a rash broke out on his
face 'I wasn't frightened, because
everybody knows that that lsqiite
common with teething babies. Bcy-er- al

of my others had it when little,
. and I thought nothing abont it.

" But the rash on Charlie's poor
little face spread to his neck, chest,
and back. I had never seen anyi
thing quite like it before. The skin
rose in little lumps, and matter
eame out. My baby a skin waa hot,
and n"7 he did Buffer I He wouldn't
eat, and nlht after night I walked
the floor with him, weak as 1 waa.
Often I had to stop because I felt
faint and. my back throbbed with
pain. But the worst pain of all waa
to see my poor little boy burning
with those nasty mrnnfr .

"I believed he had caufrht some
disease from the girl, but some of
the neighbors said he had eocmn,
and that is not catching, they told
me. Yes, I gave him medicine, and
put salves and things on him. I
don't think they were all useless.
Once in a while the itching Seemed
to 14 up a bit, but there was not
mviih change for the better until a
ladyacrosa the street asked me why
1 iliiln't try the Cuticnra Remedies.
I told her I had no faith in those
thing, you read about in the papers.
She said she didn't want me to go
on faith nor even to spend any
money at first She gave me some
Cuticnra Ointment I think the
box was oxwit half full and a
piece of Cuticura Buap. I followed

? The a;otiii.ing, itching, and burning of the skin as ,i

the frightful scaling, a? in psoriasis ; tl.c I wfl , a 1 t

of the scalp, as in scalled head ; the f ' ' '
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